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МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY «8, 1891.
m

GENERAL BUSINESS. МІВАШСШ“Not exactly,” answered bis chief, with a 
chuckle. “I hare scarcely sufficient readі - 

for that. But fortunately, I read your 
lines through last night. And I decided (in 
the event of your not meanwhile finding out 
your dangerous mistake) to punish you for 
your carelessness, as well as for you» bad 
verses, by giving you a thorough fright. 
Luckily the lines i.f your first two verses 
were so delightfully vague that I could safe
ly use them as they stood, except for that 
small though important change. But the 
third defied my attempt, and I had to give 
it up as a bad job."

Then after a moment, be added, with a 
quaint jnixture of seriousness and jonlarity : 
*T say. Smith, take my advice. Stick to 
hymns for the future, and eschew erotics. 
‘Nellie Bill may ba a good refrain for verses; 
but *the Almighty’s will' (his eye just 
twinkled as he spoke) “is better, and—far 
less dangerous.”

got w Шо-get.(Unity in bar direction daring the ooarte ot
the rende*.

At lut the time for the милої came; end 
the ricsr eeeendei the pupit to deliver his 
address, while Her. Ignatius composed him
self comfortably in the corner of hie stall 
to tietea; or, rather if we are to he strictly 
toothful), to indulge in sweet though ta 
about, and oocaeaional contemplation of 
the charming young lady who wai the reign
ing eofimgn ot jpa affections.
' In a few miontei the on rate had occaaion 
to ом his pocket handkerchief, and, as be 

of a drew that fine and delicately perfumed 
article from hie cassock pocket, something 
else came ont with it and fell to the Boor, 

and Ba stooped beetily and picked it np, with 
something like a.Mnih on hie feoe, for he 
•aw that it was a folding aheet of paper, 
and knew that it muet contain his tore 
vereea which he now recollected having 
stowed away in that pocket.

Before motoring the paper, however to a 
safer pocket, where there waa do tear of 
its being disturbed by hit handkerchief, he 
enfolded it, half mechanically, and glanced 
at the contents.

As his aye fell upon Use first line, ae 
oonM not repress a slight start- Bit face 
grew suddenly very pale, and the hand in 
which he held the paper trembled per
ceptibly. The lines before him were not 
his own love lines - at all! They wens the 

She vines on the hymn which he had copied 
out by ti>e vicar’s request, and whioh (as he 
believed) he had given to hie chief in the 
vestry last night!

Just for the
terbed though be was by this discovery, 
Kes. Ignatius did not telly realise whet it 
implied. But a very brief reflection served 
to fores tiro truth upon his dismayed undof

A

ADVANCE OFFICE!For Sale or To Let.aat one Monday 
srt,” with a sheet 
.«Hotting pad and The Dwelling Boose and premise* situa 

Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatha 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Ejq.

-----TO LET.-----
The Dwelling Hotme and premise* eitnate on St 

John Street, in the-Town of Chatham, near the R. C. 
Uha) el, at pre ent occupied bv H. ri. Milter, Esq.

Fvi terme and further paiticuhtrs, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE,

Barrieter-at-Law, Chatham.

The best EquippedIndeed, he never spent half the 
d trouble in preparing hiepnlpit 
bat ho was lavishing on the pres;

.

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won both

Dated at Chatham. 24th March, 1891.

for Iftfante and Children. For Sale or To Let. Л
XMedal and Diploma■ ‘ Caatorta is so wtiladaptM tocMMron thil I Castor!* rorea Colic, ConeHpatlon, 

trerotn trod It as superior to spy prracriptton I Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me." H. А. Авсвка, H. D., I Kills Worms, Cma sleep, and promotM dl-

Ш8a.Oxford8k,Brooklyn,N. Y. | WlttoSlnjmiousmedication.
Tbs Cssramt Company, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

- „ mgy *r -on» for hie
[his tâns in so foolish an 
ided to this, he rather prided

tioal capability, having written 
sms which bed met with some 

of the Pariah Magazine, 
was he with the spirit of 

sd versification that he waa aaeon- 
-parting into bis love lines the 
'le sod cadence of a hymn, adding

The property on King Street, occupied by Geo. E.

e of nale—Tea percent 
down, balance in ten equal annual 
six per cent, interests Apply to

re purchase money 
instalments at

R. GORDON. Chatham.

of the -

AT A : . ;

Oonsmptloa Our.; A. DOMINION EXHIBITION,In fact, ao TO LET.An old physician, retired from* prac
tice. having had placed in hie bauds by 
an East India miesiooary the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat .and Lang Affections, also a posi
tive and radical Oure for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousands of cases, baa felt it 
his duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I will send free of charge, to all who de
sire it, this receipe, in German, French or 
English with fall directions for preparing 
hnd using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Noyes, 820 Power*» Block, Rochester.X. r.

Miramichi Foundry The store ami residence connected, together with 
suitable outbuilding*, located on upper Water 
Street, ouposite the Gohlen Ball corner. Possession 
given inimedlaly. For terms and other particular», 
apply to
or MARTIN LYONS, 0. П. SMITH.

Lower Newcastle, Chatham.
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ota little to their

Competition open to the whole of ^ nada.to whom they were afl.
whom the curate tn 

was one MU. Nellie Hill, 
local tradesman, and a
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MACHINE WORKS JOB PRINTINGFOR SALE.з
t the blonde, 
Rev. Ignaties

------------ —ness the ant
set eyes on her. He dared 
«Totion for her openly, for 
two range below him on the 

he hsd a wholesome feer of 
the opinion of tire upper circle in which he

—w*

present engaged.
The first two si нрнннрн 

already been jotted down upon paper, and

CHATHAM, MIRA'MICIIL 1ST. B- The vnJeralgned have a I 
shocks still on hand, wh

few Smelt and Lobster 
ich they offer at low

THE N. R TRADING CO., 
Black Brook.

is .
OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. ^ f

Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 
the following :—

t, startled and dis-.omeut he ha,

\£ГГ STEAMSHIPS*'

TUGS, YACHH, t 
LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc.,

> f Built and Hep* red,)

MaBeabl Iron,
Steam and Water.-Plpe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 
Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

his■Otl
was at least
ti ladder, ao 71 FOR SALE.He V'

:
ЩlojjjtggjBf ,e.e>j PEpitaphs upon Printers. BOOKS,standing. He bed evidently pat both The two dwelling konwts situate on Canard 

Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Copt. 
McLeau and A-cbibald Gamble, respectively. S 

Ft* terms and particulars, apply to)

Уdocument* into the ..me pocket; and, while 
meaning to give hU vicar the hymn, he had. 
really given him the love verses instead.

A cold sweat broke out on tirounfortu 
Date curate’, forehead and he experienced 
that sinking sensation is hie—hie—shill we 
ssy digestive orgsnt!—with which any one 
who has ever bed » good fright must ho 
thoroughly familiar. What would be the 
result of this awful mistake! From his un
altered demeanor toward him in the vestry 
before service, the young man wie convinced 
that bis vicar had not yet discovered the 
error. No; when the «cession for quoting 
the hymn was reached, he would doubtless 
take np the paper to read it off at sight, 
and than, good heavens 1 then—what would 
occur? 1

Why, oven at the beet, his vioar woold 
only see that there was something wrong 
jest in time to pull np with halting and

PAMPHLETS,
POSTERS,

-■ The Manchester (Eng. ) Time», tells of 
some old epitaphs upon printers. Here is 
one :
No more sba-l copy bad preplex my brain ; 
No more shall type's small face my eyeballs 

strain ;
No more the proofs foul page create me 

troubles
By errors, transpositions, outs and doubles ; 
No more to overrun shall I begin ;
No more be driving ont or driving in ;
The stubborn press man’» brow I now тчу 

scoff,
Revised, corrected, finally woiked < ff. _ 

Another epitaph reads as follows :
Weary of distributing p«,} ’
Pressed ont of life, I now must die ;
I’ve cat my stick, my fount is sped,
My case is empty, as in life my head ;
In f*cc, my last impression is—I’m dead.

HANDBILLS,
-CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,

L. J. TWEEDIE, 
Bsrriater.General Iron and Brass Pounders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

FARM FOR SALE. a
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilea, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mille, Gang Edgars, Shingle and і .ath Machines, and 
W- Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.

POND'S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

to BYB-LAWs,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES

The farm and buildings, comprising about eleven 
acres of land, dwelling house and new barn, and 
a well of excellent eater on the premises—a mile 
from Chatham on the Richlbuoto Road-is offered

. Terms on application to 

5-22*

lion hudof the BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS. *

t
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED-flowO

HUGH McKAY,
B'ack Hirer.

of toy soft rill ; 
—- well I know, 
meet my Nellie Hill.

WM. MUIKHKU»
3’roDrietor. I« NOTE-HEADS,

Steamer and Wood-Boat 
For Sale.

-LETTER-HEADS,
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDERS,

to I can’t express, 
igh my glad heart distil ;ШИЯ

• r Miramichi Advance.*

ht whioh he hsd expended in 

of poetical com-

A
QTEAÏER QUIDDY, 80 tons, well built and 
O flolahed, with c*bin, side wheels, light draft 
Tug or Passenger Boat.

Wood-boat Schooner, 76 tons. Apply to
a v. B0STWICK4C0..

7 and 9 Water Street, St John, N. B.

DRAFTS,the brain -
Mothers I

Oaetoria is recommended by phyeioiane, 
for children teething. It it a purely 
vegetable preparation,'its ingredient» are 
published around each bottle. It is plea- 

t to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cores diarrhoea end 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Castoria is the children’s 
mother’s friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

NOTES.)
-0 FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMSBeginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon its ,m a•n oonfased snddeness, on too very verge of FISH RECEIPTS,

LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 
SCALERS’ CARDS,

>• їж® hie quotation; aad he might even etnmble 
through several lines of the love effusion be
fore he was aware whit be wee doing. In 
any ease he would be liightfally angry, not 
only at being obliged ti meke a fool of him- 
aelf in the pulpit on such an Impressive oc- 
oesioB, bat also at the fiippant impropriety 
offris curate in writing love verses to A 
young lany member of hie congregation 
Perhaps—perhaps (and there was no skying 
what he auspicious old fallow would do) he 
might even aggravate thw awful consequence 
by taking it into hie head that it waa an in- 
tsotionol hoax.

Rev. Ignaties wiped his brotr with Ці* 
scented cambric handkerchief, and fait de
cidedly sick at heart and desperate. Hap
pening to look uneasily np, he ought N.llie 
Hill’» eye. Sbe smiled at him. But that 
fact, which, undsr ordinary oirenmstonces, 
would have thrilled him with joy, now only 
made him mere uncomfortable. She would 
not smile like that (he thought to himself) if 
she knew about there гегне, the mention of 
her name in which dragged her also into a 
most embarassing position.

What was he to do. Should he go boldly 
across to the pnlpit with the real copy of the 
hymn, hand it to the preacher and whisper 
that he hsd before given him a wrong paper 
.by mistake ! That, no doubt, woo’d be the 
wisest sonne. But bis natural narvonaness 
shrank from it He eould picture to him
self the eyes of the whole congregation star
ing at him—the ricar’e annoyance at being 
interrupted, and (for the old man was rather 
deaf) hie diffionlty in grasping the explana-

For Sale or to let.Seventeenth Tear of Publication !itTr V
__ MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES^ 
SAW BLANKS,

The publisher made an important "change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumiehed to Subscribers. These include

R The two storey dwelling, with outbuilding and 
garden attochcd, and good well of water on the 
premise», situated on 8t. John Street, Chatham 
nearlv opposite ht. J< hn's church, is offered for sale 
or to rent Possession given May 1st Apply to 

D. G. SMITH. Chatham.

m \ ■ :
Iretehhtosy*5my foolto hrert.

nldly, theo ataod* .trangely stilL
bt mere tomt^ht of Nellie Hill.
[ committed there four line* to 
e curate laid down his pan with a 
, am» who ha* *
i ta»k, and looked at his watch. It 

of 11, and he had 
vicar «harp at the 
t > defer for the 

of hit verres, whioh

ETC., ETC., ETC.1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

£

£
В

Ш is
mk, Œ

OoO
WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OFpanacea—-the

Steam Tug for Sale READY-PRINTED BLANKS,a

MEDICAL HALL. ^To be Fold kt Public Auction on Satnrdav, the 16th 
o’cRck, noon * 1 N. B. at 1*

w« Obliged
Which we ûd or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—. The following have just been 

received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH:—

The Steam Tug “Zulu,”

One Dollar a Year ! CUSTOMS BLANKSu she now He* *t Chathun, N. B.
TAB NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING CO..

of London, (LtM) lu HquMetioo.
■tog a high oimrohman, he 

nearly all day-in order 
ig ufo from the prying 
ty. He toon took hie hat

mm blood BIITEIS.I
SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,]

NASAL BALM.
“«Ill f

HANSON S CORN SALVf.
MOTHER GREEN'S TAMStY PILLS. 

WILD CHERRY GOUGH SYRUP.' (WHICH IS 0ШІШТШ. OR W NY)

PLESANT WORM SYRUP.
sueffiMEHT-

ESTEY’S COD LIVER UIL CREAM. 
TONGALINE.

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
20 cts. 75 cts. SI 25

00

toi.n For Duty,
Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehou.se,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery, 
looker’s Receiving Ord 
Looker’s Delivering Order,

20,000 SUP. FT.
Hemlock Boards
piled on N. B. Trading Go’s wharf, 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

F. E. WINSLOW.

I ” It is to he particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled bn the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-----------—------- o*---------------------
I have made special arrahgements with the

15 60 00and strolled acme* to toe vicar- 
to lay at a very abort distance from

and 15 60
2520 75■

15 60 00had to go there on Monday 
arrange with his chief about 
. of labor for toe week. The

15 60 00 Mto
15 0060

■ vicar was an oldiah man, rather prim and
particular, but very Uad-heartod at bottom; 
and hi* intimate, knew tint, with aU hi.

'

WEEKLY TELEORAPHJF ST JOHN 
FAMILY HERAlTaND WEEKLY STAR

15 60 00
0060 "15*2-18

10 35 a
s 35he had a decidedly keen 

tutor, though he reldim «bowed it 
joniars or anberSiaatei. In lead, hi*

10 60 . 
60SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE. er,

8510ШШ-. , .

carets looked wpon him as nneomfortably 
revere, . Л stood in no Uttie swe of him. 

Щ-V. ' "Let ms are,” said the vioar to Rev.
Ignatius, as they were arranging; the week’s 
•work on this particular morning, “to-morrow 
is 8t John the Baptist's day our dedication 
festival. Iwi
avwninw wrvin

The farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 
Georg'- 'iOjsriq deceased and more recently by John 
U. Loe la, deceased.

It is in good heart and extends 1} miles from the 
river; is well watered and good tny land, has good 
dwelling house and barn* etc. is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham,
nown as W В Loggia's Tin Shop and Wardiouse 

and Blacksmith Shop, about sixty feet fronting on 
Henderson Street and seventy-twe back.

For particulars as to terms of sale, apply to
W. S. LOGGIE.

Chatham N. B.. 10th tohrutoy, MIL

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the
»

J.D.B.F. MACKENZIE. f£ Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
10 cts. 35 cts. S 60ADVANCE” J ostice’s Letter to Debtor 

Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venirpr 
Sqbfcena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Caftais, " ' ,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

turn. 35Д0 60Su be ahoffled about on his seat, in a state 
of miwrabie indecision, not venturing to rise 
aad go aero* to the pulpit, yet quite fore- 
seeing toe fatel result of letting the preacher 
continue, uninterrupted. But while he was 
,till desperately trying to screw up hie cour
age to do the one thing which eonld at all 
mitigate toe awful eoneeqnence of his folly, 
he found that this day of grace was part. 
The vioar had sow reached the dreaded 
point in his termon, and was joit taking up 
toe paper to read off the hymn.

Her. Ignatius’ pale face suddenly turned 
a deep crimson, aod he started iut-ntly at 
the floor, while his heart within reamed to 
be executing postman’s knocks again it his 
ribs, and all tiro blood in his body to be 
surging to his brain.

Of course, the vicar should row detect the 
mistake—would stop suddenly, in oonfnsion, 
and—and— Bnt, no ! He had already be
gan to read the first verse naturally and <in- 
hreitatiogly, evidently supposing that it was 
really part of a hymn.

If ever a man fervently longed for the 
floor to open and swallow him, Rev. Ig
naties wre the man at this moment. Con-

Chatham. N. B„ April 1st, 188L
10 35 60

60
60
60
60
60

ТОСМВГ ЯVW an tied 10 .35I trove already told yon.”

«a.
, "M l wre writing it lpt1 night, 1 hsp- 

of an old-fashioned hymn,

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year
————— o :----------

10 15
10 35

Woofiboats For Sale.; RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell 
choice Nursery Stock. Complete assortment.

opportunity offered for Spring work. 
Salesmen have good aucceae, many selling 
i tlDO tn #200 per week. Send for Fro of 
Testimonials. A good pushing man wan

ted here at once. Liberal Terms, and the 
best goods in the market. Write, K. G. Clyne 
Nurseryman, Perth, Hut.

3510I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
‘lave abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
".he business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
onger continue to furnish the Ad /ànce to those non-paying subtori hers.

1 he second reason is that I Wish to meet the competition of the 
dty weeklies, which are made np from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type df which must be set up especially 
for it.

------------------0——-----------
Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise— a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensatiqpfllism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is tod often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

3510
art ef which I ones heard yon quote in a 

». The wards are rather good, and 
I • weald aptly fflnstrate a point I wUh to

make. Bat I can’t remember their order 
quite acoerately, nor ean I find tilt hymn 
in any of my hymn-books. Perhaps yon 
have a copy that yen eonld kindly lend теГ ’ 

“I am not quite sore of the hymn you 
mean,” replied the curate, a little pnziled. 

“What is it .boat!”
The vioar quoted the first verse as nearly 

as he could recollect it It gave tiro young 
the necessary olew.

•ÏNtl know the hymn,” hs exclaimed. 
•T got it oat of e oarioae oil hymnal m sty 
father's library at horn*. I have ret tiro 
book here, bat I have the hymn written 
down in sno ot mÿ sermons, sad Ï know I 
nan readily pat my hand on it 8b, if yon 
like, I will copy it oat for yon on a sheet of

“Thank you,” said his chief, “I shall be 
very much obliged й you will” And they 
then proceeded to discussion of tiro rest of 
the week’s work, into which wo have no 
need to enter.

3510 60To be sold at public auction on Thursday the 7th 
day of May, 1691, opposite the Poet Office, Chatham, 
N. B.. at 12 o’clock noon, the following Wood boat 
Schooners . now lying at Miramichi N. B., with 
rigging complete, via:—

Amy B.#
Haley Ann,

Duke of Newcastle.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING CO.

of London, (Lt’d), in liquidation.

: and 10 35 60.
6010

10 Зі 60
бо10 35

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

10 35v. 5 cts. each. 'Шm
Ж

LAW FORMS,
Per Dozen. Per 50. 

15 cto. 50 cts.Supreme Court Bail Bond, 
Execution,
Writ,
Affidavit of Service, 

County Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,

$1Mr. Neil McNeil, a! Leith, 
Ont., writes:

Dxab Sms,—For years and 
years I suffered from dysp< 
m its worst 
trying aH

TENDERS. 5015PROMOTES
D16EST10*.

50)dfrom dyspepsia 
forme, and «titer 15. ..Tenders are aske-1 for the stock of Dry Goods, 

Qrr (tries etc, in Mtote of New Brunswick Trading 
Co. of Loudon (MW) at Black Brook. *

The goods can be inspected and inventory seen 
icatlonou the premLeoi. Tan 1ère will bi 
II noon on Friday the 13th of iUy next, 

uot neceaaarilv accented, 
or 4 mos. approved acceptance with

5015in my power

I did, and after nsingSbottiee 
I waa completely cured.

5015UN ш 6015npor^ appii 
received ti 

The highest 
Terme cash 

INTEREST.

50Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ House Service, 10

40 fta
40 50fares CONSTIPATION 

Duns CONSTIPATION 

Duns CONSTIPATION

10
ALSO FOR SALEfusion and balpless dismay utterly over

whelmed him. His bead appeared to swim, 
and his heart, which just new had been 
besting so violently, to stop altogether.
. . . The vioar bad come to the fourth 
line of the first stanza, in whioh Nelly Hill’s 
name was specially mentioned. Sorely he 
would now detect the error in time to stop 
short of reading out that.

Alas, no ! On horror’s head horrors were 
accumulating. In the same clear, even 
voice, toe preacher began to read the fatal 
fourth line. Oat same the words, “ЕчеЬ 
time I—” The unhappy curate felt he was 
going to faint. In another mark—Hark ! 
Were his ears deceiving him ? Or what, in 
the name of all that was miraculous, di<l it 
mean ! Instead of ending the line—to the 
curate’s dire and unalterable confusion— 
with the words, “meet my Nellie Hill,” the 
prescher read out, “do the Almighty’s win.”

With intense amassment, but equally in
tense relief, Rev. Ignatius listened for next 
stanza. Hie own verses were repeated ex
actly, except that the last line, instead of 
moping "Who love sa I love Nellie Hill,"1 
ran, “Who love as I the Almighty’s will." 
Aefor the tin d stanza the vicar did not 
quote or allndejto it all, but calmly ignored 
it, and continued his sermon.

10
10D. G. SMITH, Publisher. ONE BaY MARK ond ;M*ht 2 wheel Spring Cart

THE N. B. TRADING CO.
Chatham. N. В

Chatham Foundry April 25th 1801. 10Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

Вшаа 8п»,—Ш 
your BJB.B. with great success 
for constipation and pain in 
my head. The second does 
■time ever ao much better. 
My bowels bow move freely 
and the pain in my head has 
left me, and to everybody with

have triad
ACTS 10Houses, Lands, Building Lots,

ETC., ON SALE.
Ongoing back to his lodgings, Rev. Ig. 

nations looked eat, tiro sermon containing 
the required hymn, and wrote down tiro 
words on half a sheet of aotepsper, which 
he took .with him to ehorch that evening, 
and irondad to the viear in the vestry.

Immediately evensong was over he had 
to berry hack to hh room and dress, for 
he was engaged to dine out that night—a 
circumstance whereat he was somewhat 
disposed to grumble, tor as he had -to be in 
church at 6 next morning "at an early 

ted to go to bed partira- 
not kept up vary

: '. ON THE SCHOOL FORMS.o: nr.
BSTABLiaHBD 1852.і BOWELS. Teacher’s Agreement,

District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25,60, and 100

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.

Sets, per set 
5 cts. each. 

60etd. per 100.

theTv Ti e following ptopertie* now offered for sale are 
ell worth intending builders* attention, viz:—
80 Building Lots on bobbin Avenue.
42 " " on Howard, Canard, Staalej and

Mnlrheed Streets

*

m-M
B.B.B. Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Stills, Steamboats, 

Railways, otr. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and generttl 
Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, « tr. Machinery 

Made and Repaired with quick despatch.
4ЛГ Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

Proprietor*

:Miss F. Williams,
446 Bloor St, Toronto.

В
Cuns BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS, 

tuns BILIOUSNESS.

6 acre pasture field on Station Road.
West half of the Hogan House, (Water St)
FUspatrlck House. (Cunurd 8t.)
Garden Lot 70x160, adjoining St. MlcbaePe Hall. 

WelHnçton St.
Building Lot БОхЯ), rear of'Dr. Benson’s Garden. 

Wellington St.

Ч-

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. ' 
10 cts. 35 cts. « 60E; Railway Receipts,

Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

T. F. GILLESPIE, 10 35K 60-----ALSO-----
Recoud Hand Waggons. Sleds, Sleighs, 'ope, Iron 

safe at a bargain.- 1 bloop Rigged Boat. IS feet 
1 suitable for oxl or lobs-ter fishing, 

tgmnejit nf Hat Ruuks, at cost, shlpned in mis
take. Bedroom Rets, Table Chairs, Lounges, Fancy 
Chairs, Bureaus, Rockers and other wares for House
keepers.

Persons having Reel Estate, Houses, Farms, etc, 
to disposa of can find purchasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no sale, no pay.)

WM. WYSE.
(Auctioneer, Commission Broker,

Chatham, 24th March, 1801.

3510 Xf 60
10 35 60Dtrwrt Proof.

Віва,—I waa troubled for five 
years with Liver Complaint. 
І rued a «eat dealofmedipine 
which did me no good, end I 
waa getting worse all the time 
tmtif Itned Burdock Blood 
Bittern. After taking four 
bottles I am. now well. I ean 
also recommend it for the cure
"‘"EStB.DXAOO*.

Hawkstone, Ont.

laxly early. Bnt ha
J»te, after all, siace he managed to «et back 
from his dinner before midnight, and retired 

to rest, without soy loss of time. 
Next day, of ooorse, he had note 

to spare for anything. Every second wo 
taken np with tiw servie* and festivities of 

dedication. Betide two early cele
brations, there waa foil matins at 11, fol
lowed by • grand luncheon at the vicarage. 

- Гп the sftersoen 
the school children, end tore a form of re
joicing. which they appreciated vary moch

V’vV -r " ''

ть

GRAND DISPLAY k<«>, w 50 2 Ô0 
15 . 40REGULATES 75

THEat
MISCELLANEOUS.OF

UVER. Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
$2 50SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,

Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham,
it? Bank Notary’s Protest,

Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 aad'-RXf 
Lumber Scalers-’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each). 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

40c. 41 50tbs" 1 5050 2 50
і MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE. 1 5050 2 5»Cures HEADACHE. 

Cuns HEADACHE 

Cuns HEADACHE.

50 1 50 Ч 5<У
t 50

a special servies for For the rest of the service the bewildered 
curate remained in a state of hopeless mysti
fication, with which waa mingled a decided

1 5050Known as the Baker Mill
N. W. Mill Stream, a never------- -
miles above the Town of Newcastle on tn 
Miramichi. aud consists of a gang saw mill, Shingle 
Machine, Ac. driven ty a turbine wheel, all ready 
or operation. Together with wharves, booms, anc 
boom privileges, 70 acres of choice farming land 
partially cleared, cutting 17 tons of hay, 4 dwelling 
houses with barns, out building», work shop Ac. 4 
s perior grind stone quart y at m>ll.

The a Love desirable property is offered on easy 
terms and if not sold by private a tie will be offered 
at Auction in front of the Waverly Hotel.Newcastle, 
on the 16th of July, next, at 18 o’clock, noon.

For terms and particulars apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Barrister,

Newcastle, N. B.

property situated on the 
failing water power, 7 

“ the N. W.are now showing their immense new importation of all the leading
novelties in

1 50 2 50
1 50 2 50more—to wit, a big to* and distribution of element of uneasiness. And when, st the
1 50toys—at both of which, to* curate's assist

ance was in demand. And to .crown it sll, 
” tirore waa toe grand ehond eveseong at 7.

crowded, as it always 
Ц Aad ss Bev. Ig

natius “processed" np the central aisle, in 
rear of th* choir, and saw the closely peeked 
pews on every side, he felt thankful (for he

2 60conclusion, be found himself atone with his 
vicar in the vestry, hie distress and embar
rassment Were painfully apparent,

"By toe way, Smith," remarked the old 
fellow, in a tone of would be causa al indif
férence, “yon made some mistake shoot tost 
hymn, didn't yoeî I .suppose yon misun
derstood ms. For yon did not copy not toe 
cue I wanted.”

“I—I—beg your pardon,” stammered 
Rev. Ignatius, ooufnwdly. “I—I—that is

DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS 35 60ж
Dure Baa-Ire very bed 

with headache and pain in 
back; my bands and 
swelled eo I eould do no work. 
My slster-ln-lav advised me to 
try B.B.B. With one bottle 
I felt eo ranch better that I 
got one more. I am now well, 
and ean work aa well as ever.

60 cts. per 10o 
60 cts per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15 . “

5 cts. each 
10 cte. per dozen

RE6ULATES 28v The Church
.era* on this for the coming season. Our low one price cash sys tem for sound, 

reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean business. 
Our direct buying from manufacturers enables us to offer goods at 
prices that cannot be touched elsewhere in town.

Dress materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsets, Ginghams, Flannel- 
etts, Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 

Hambubgs, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, Sheetings,Pillow Cot

tons. Grey and White Cottons.
Men’s Clothing, Hats, Collera, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, 

Rubber Coats, &c.

THE
і

kidneys.
weed nervous temperament) that it was Tilaonburg, Ont.

For Sale.tiw virer red art himself, who lad to
Нш ■Her Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cuns BAD BLOOD 

Cuns BAD BLOOD.

Of еамм, Miss Nellie Hill was preset 
The crate very as* “spotted” her, al- 
th«4b. owing to the crash, ah. had been

St ZSTSiTS-r-rt
тктвЛ » good view of her from 

iR in th* eh and ; and it goes without 
i, tost his eyes wandered very

before so formidable a
to say—I mean—’*

Orders for any of the above-mentioned form*-are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as .fSiey оте always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to ai 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the aozen, but 
the same price as if those quantit ies of one kind were ordered.

Jest then he happened to catch the old 
fellow’s eye. In it he saw an amused twin
kle, whioh gave him a sodden insight into 
the true state of the rare. And wish a very 
much lightened heart be blurted : “I'm aw
fully sorry for my «retoss mistake. Did 
yon—did yon really introduce those altera 
étions impromptu !”

I
^ The 1агк« and valuable property in Chatham

The Canada House Corner.

toning three organs, reran*

ite 50PURIFIES 160 feet on St. John street and fiO feet front on 
Water and Duke streets. The moat convenient an d 
best-situated business centre hi the town. Will be 
•old at a bargain. Possession given immediatelySutherland Ss Creaghan,THE the

blood, removing all blood 
«•eases from s pimple to » 
scrofulous sore.BLOOD. D. G. SMITH, Chatham, N. B.Wm. Johnson..Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetorla. DIRECT IMPORTERS. ■a•• Chatham, N. B., April 10,1801,
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